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The LSG is coordinating and subsidizing this year ' s Annual Christmas Walk, 
scheduled Sunday from 4-7 p.m. In keeping with past events, this year's holiday 
treat will offer a variety of entertainment and attractions for the entire fami
ly amidst a festively-decorated campus, according to Mark Hopper, a senior and 
activities chairman of the LSG. 

Activities scheduled thus far include performances by St. Charles Lutheran 
Church's Bell Ringers, the Lindenwood Brass Quintet, holiday storytelling by 
Nancy Polettee of the Education Dept. faculty and a visit by Santa Claus. Free 
refreshments will be available at the Tea Hole, and campus tours conducted by 
students will be take place every few minutes to selected campus sites. 

Earlier in the day, the Performing Arts Dept. will present a new production 
based on the holiday classic by Charles Dickens, "A Christmas Carol. " Financed 
by a $3,500 grant from Gundaker Realty Co., it will be staged at 2 p.m. in 
Jelkyl Theatre. Other performance dates are December 2-4 at 8 p.m. and December 
5 at 2 and 8 p.m. 

A NEW LOOK FOR MICROCOMPUTER LAB 

Recently, several members of the Lindenwood Computer Club made working on 
computer programs a little livlier by painting the new Microcomputer Laboratory 
in 313 Young, reports John Dooley, assistant professsor of computer science. The 
painters were Charlette Farmer, Bob Kastigar, Deana Montgomery, Teri Obst, Al l en 
Sell, Deana Stroder and Jennifer Vorst. Paint was provided by the Maintenance 
Dept. while pizza and soda were furnished by the Math & Computer Science Dept. 
"The new silver walls look much brighter than the 20 - year-old beige, but the 
orange for the overhead pipes seems to have faded in the can, " Dooley said. 

FIVE COEDS RECEIVE MONTICELLO AWARDS 

Five Lindenwood coeds each are the recipients of $2,000 scholarship awards 
from the Monticello College Foundation of Godfrey, I. Students are junior Karen 
S. Dinkins of St. Charles, freshman Cynthia M. Foster of Hawk Point, MO, sopho
more Cara M. Sutton of Fenton, freshman Melanie C. Smith of Griffith, IN, and 
freshman Kathryn M. Wetzel of St. Louis. 

One of the oldest independent institutions in the country, Monticello was 
founded in 1835, and it provided higher education for women until its dissolu
tion in 1971. The Monticello Scholars Program was established by the founda
tion to continue the memory of the college and to recognize outstanding female 
scholars. 

SALES PERSONS SOUGHT FOR BROKER TRAINEES 

Thomson McKinnon Securities, Inc., will conduct an information session for 
experienced sales persons who are interested in becoming broker trainees. It 
will be held today at 7 p.m. at the Airport Marr i ott. To register for the 
session, call Jim Edison at 62 1-6211; if you cannot at t end the session but are 
intersted in becoming a tra i nee, call him anyway . For f ur the r information on 
tonight's meeting, call Debbie Coats in the CAP Center, extension #307. 



ADULT WORKSHOP SCHEDULED AT CAP CENTER 

Lindenwood will present a special workshop on December 10 for adu lts interest
ed in beg inning higher education or returning to college. Slated from 7-9 p.m. 
in the Goodall Parlor of the MAB, "Changes, Challenges and Choices" will explon 
reasons for lifestyle changes, the decision- making process, facts about adult 
education and resources/ s upport services for adults. Representatives from the 
Career Se rvices and Admissions offices will conduct the free program. To reg
ister, contact the CAP Center at Ext. #237. 

FACULTY, STAFF DISCOUNT FOR MADRIGAL FEAST 

Faculty and staff members can save $7 on tickets for the annual Madrigal Holi 
day Feast, December 8 beginning at 7 p.m. in the MAB. Presented by the Perform 
ing Arts Dept., the holiday feasts feature a lavish dinner and an evening of 
entertainment by the Chamber Singers under the direction of Kristana Weiler, 
instructor of music. Regular ticket price is $25, and other performances are 
slated December 10-12. Advanced reservations are required. For reservations, 
stop by the Box Office from 1-5 p.m. weekdays or from 10 a.m. until 2 p.m. on 
Saturday. 

GRADUATE ASSISTANT NAMED FOR IVSI 

Brian Thurn is the new graduate assistant for the LCIE's International Valua
tion Sciences Institute (IVSI). A graduate of Iowa University with a degree ir 
art history, he is an active dealer in art and antiques who is pursuing a gradt 
ate degree in valuation sciences at Lindenwood. His responsibilities include 
logistics for the valuation sciences degree programs, coordination of mailings 
for the IVSI and interation with college offices and staff. "Thurn's work con
tributes to program planning, student recruiting and fund-raising activities 
of the IVSI," said Richard Rickert, IVSI director. 

PROFESSIONAL PAPER SLATED FOR PUBLICATION 

John Dooley, assistant professor of computer science, reports he has had a 
professional paper accepted for publication in the "Bulletin of the Special 
Interest Group on Computer Science Education." The paper, entitled "An 
Artificial Intelligence Course in a Liberal Arts Program," is scheduled to 
appear in the June, 1988, issue. 

'REAGANOMICS' INSIDER TO ADDRESS MBA CLASS 

Faculty, staff and students are invited to hear a presentation by Nicholas 
Filippello, Ph.D., chief economist at Monsanto, when he addresses Bob King's 
"Business Conditions Analysis" class, Thursday at 6 p.m. in the Legacy Room 
of Ayres Cafeteria. Filippello served on the staff of President Reagan's 
Council of Economic Advisors during the first few months of Reagan's first 
term. For further details about his presenation, contact King at Ext. #309. 

MASS CANCELED SUNDAY 

Catholic mass will be cancelled Sunday evening at Sibley Chapel. Father John 
Schneider is out of town December 6, and will resume the regular Sunday worship 
for Lindenwood students, faculty and staff on December 13. 



A BUSY MONTH FOR ALAN SHILLER 

Alan Shiller, assistant professor of speech, will teach an advanced communi
cations seminar on public presentations at the Communications Workers of 
America Conference, December 7-9 at the University of Georgia in Athens, GA. 
"This is the sixth conference I have ben asked to teach, and only 25 union 
leaders will be able to particpate," he states. 

Earlier this month, shiller spoke on "Effective Interpersonal Communications " 
to Safeco Insurance Companies in Sunset Hills and, later this month, he will 
address St. Louis Planned Parenthood. 

ATHLETIC DEPARTMENT 'CLEANS UP ' 

The Athletic Dept. is cleaning up, gathering its old uniforms, jerseys, warm
ups and socks, and putting them on sale. This Wednesday and Thursday from 3:30-
6 p.m., it will be selling items at Athletic Director Debbie Kehm's office in 
Butler Hall. Stop by and get fitted with a Lindenwood jersey. As Kehm states, 
"You never know, these items could just start a fad!" 

'SMILE AND SAY 'CHEESE'' 

1 A reminder that underclassmen pictures and faculty and staff photos will be 
;-taken today and tomorrow in Ayres Cafeteria. Take a few minutes, smile and 

say "cheese." 

A MESSAGE FROM THE DEAN OF THE UNDERGRADUATE COLLEGE 

The rapid approach of the holidays and examinations is a forked reminder that 
we are beginning a time of special academic and personal stress. If what helps 
to distinguish us as a relatively-small, close - knit learning community is our 
s ense of caring and concern for those around us, it follows that the weeks ahead 
may help to define how well we do so. 

As the term ends, if you sense t hat a fr i end, a colleague, a member of one of 
your classes or of your organization is having an especially difficult time, and 
might like a third person to talk to, I hope you won't hesitate to call me at 
Ext . #230. I or a member of my staff will follow up your suggestion, keeping 
what referral information you provide in confidence and/or anonymous, if that's 
your perference. 

On behalf of the Undergraduate College staff, let me share our best holiday 
wishe s to you and your families. May the New Year prove a growthful and reward 
ing one for all of us - Allen Schwab. 

Tune to 89. l FM for the best listening

Lindenwood College's KCLC Radio! 



To: Faculty & Staff 

From: James I. Spainhowe r 

Date: November 25, 1987 

RE: Christmas Walk Decorating Day 

In order to make this year's fifth Annual Christmas Walk a success, 
I am designating Friday, December 4th as "Decorating Day" on campus. 
All faculty and staff members are invited and encouraged to help decorate 
the campus. I urge all supervisors to allow employees additional time 
during the day so they may participate. 

The areas listed below are those which require decorations. Please 
check the areas you're interested in and return this forra to Marilyn 
Morris at Box 737. Decorations will be provided by the College. 

The Christmas Walk is an annual event at Lindenwood and this year is 
being sponsored by the Llndenwood Student Government. Under the direction 
of MaLk Hopper, Student Activities Chair of the Lindenwood Student Government 
and Chairperson of this year's Christmas Walk Comraittee, many new and 
special events are planned for the December 6th Christmas Walk. In 
order to maintain the spirit of the holiday season, we need participation 
fro~ all car.ipus departments and offices. Please plan to join in the 
spirit of the holidays by helping to decorate the campus. 

Help is needed with the following areas: 

General Assistance 
Hang Lights 
Hang wreaths, garlands, bows 
Help decorate Student Center 

Assistance the day of the Christmas Walk 
Help make luminarias for the walkways 

(Meet at 12:00 noon at the green shed) 

Gift Assistance 
Donate outdoor lights 
Donate electic window candles 

(Drop off at Cap Center, Security or President's Office) 

1f you are interested in assisting with any of the above please check 
your preference and return this form to Marilyn Morris, Campus Box 737 

Name -------------- Dept. Ext. ti ----


